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son’sbanningofTheSatanicVersesandhis
openingof the locks inAyodhya.
Unlike IndiraandRajiv,SoniaGandhididnot

occupytheofficeofPrimeMinister.However,as
themostpowerfulperson inaCongress-ledGov-
ernment, sheerectedacultof theNehru-Gandhi
family,namingdozensof schemesandprojects
after them.ThisdisgustedmanyIndians,who
knewthat thehistoryof theCongressparty—
still less thatof thewider freedomstruggle—
couldneverbe identifiedwithasingle family.
Indira,Rajiv,andSoniawereall thrust into

politicalprominencebyaccident.The first two
becamePrimeMinisterafter the incumbent
unexpectedlydied; the thirdwasaskedbysenior
Congressmento takeover thepartyaftera

seriesofhumiliatingelectoraldefeats.Bycon-
trast,RahulGandhi iswherehe isonlybecause
hismotherpromotedhim.Andfromwhathe
hasdone (ornotdone) in thirteenyears inpoli-
tics, it seemsquiteevident thathe isnotanatu-
raloreffective leader.Andtheparticularattrib-
ute that theCongressPresidentmaythink is
positive—his familyname—has, in fact,decid-
edlynegativeconnotations.
For Indiahaschangedmassively inrecent

decades.Especiallywhenit comes topoliticians,
Indiansno longeraskwhatyour fatheror
grandmotherdid—theyaskwhatyouhavedone
yourself.Theanswer, inRahulGandhi’s case, is
moreor lessnothing.His lackofachievement
hurts theCongress,which iswhysomeBJP

leadershavegoneso faras topublicly thankhim
forwhathe isdoing toensure theirparty’scon-
tinuingsuccess.Andit furtherdamages therep-
utationofJawaharlalNehru.For if it isRahul
Gandhiwhoclaimstouphold, incorporateand
embodyNehru’s legacy¬(aclaimendorsedby
PresidentKovind’scriticGhulamNabiAzad),
canthat legacy,askanincreasingnumberof
Indiancitizens,beworthdefendingatall?
Whetheroneadmiresordislikeshim,or

indeedhasambivalent feelingsabouthim, it is
indisputable thatJawaharlalNehruhadacolos-
sal impacton independent India. Ihavespoken
earlierofhiscontributions tonurturingdemoc-
racy,pluralism,andscience.Setagainst these
majorachievementsaresomenotable failures,
suchashis indifference toprivateenterprise
andtomilitarypreparedness,andhis lackof
emphasisonprimaryeducation.
Inanessay inmybookPatriotsandPartisans

IhaveprovidedaninterimassessmentofNeh-
ru’splace inourhistory, juxtaposinghis
successesagainsthis failures. Ihope thata
youngerscholar—born,unlikeme,wellafter
Nehru’sdeath—willonedaywritea farmore
substantialassessmentof theman,his times,
andhis legacy,basedonsolidwork in the
archives.But forsuchabooktomerit theobjec-
tive,dispassionate, reception itdeserves, the
Nehru-Gandhi familymustretire frompolitics.
It isoverwhelmingly likely that the family—sin-
glyorcollectively—cannotresurrectorrevive
theCongressParty.Andit isabsolutelycertain
thatso longashisdescendantsremain inpublic
life,nothingcanresurrectorrevive thereputa-
tionofJawaharlalNehru.
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taining the journal for itsmuch-ap-
preciated forte of encouraging sturdy
scholarshipandcommitted reportage.
It also emerges, froma letter the staff
at theEPWhaswritten to themanag-
ing trustee, that the said editor repeat-
edlyundermined the editorial review
process at the journal, including
pushinghis ownarticleswithout any
oversight.
This is, however, not theplace to

detail orweigh inon themanycharges
andcounter claimsoverwhat and
whohas let downandbrought this
remarkable institution to sucha sorry
pass.There is anowalreadya fair
amountof documentationon the sub-
ject thatneedsnorepeating.
Instead,what requires reiteration

is that theEPWand theSameeksha
Trustneed tourgentlydouse the
flamesandget itshouse inorderat the
earliest. The fate ofmanybudding
scholars, future thinkers and the
efforts tounderstandour current
challenges greatlydependonhowthe
journal restores its credibility and its
rightful placeasAsia’smost signifi-

IT’S IMPERATIVE THAT THE
JOURNALSETS ITSHOUSE IN
ORDERANDPRESERVES ITS
RIGHTFUL PLACEASASIA’S
MOSTSIGNIFICANT
INTELLECTUAL VOICE.

in India.”Howdoesheknowthat?How
manycountrieshashevisited?Andin
howmanyof themhasheheardtheir
citizens talkof theirarmy?Thissounds
likearhetorical flourishdevoidof fac-
tualcontent.
I’mpreparedtoexcuseGambhirnot

justbecausehe’syoungbutalsoafter
devotinghis life tocricketheprobably
doesn’tknowbetter.His ignorance
maybeembarrassingbut it’sunder-
standable.Hereafterheshouldprac-
tice theadage:Cricketersshouldbe
seenandnotheard.
I’mafraid thevicechancellorcan’t

be treatedsimilarly.Hecan’tbeuna-
ware that Indians love theirarmyand
areproudof it. It’sperhaps themost
respected institution inthecountry.
Wedon’tneedtanksonour lawnsto

n The VC can’t be unaware that Indians
are proud of the Army already HTT

hereare timeswhenIdespair for
mycountry.Onesuchiswhen
intellectuals, sportingheroesand
seniorministerssaythesilliest
things in thebelief they’remak-

inggoodsenseand,even,expressing
profoundsentiments.
LastSundayata function inJawa-

harlalNehruUniversity, thevice
chancellorcalled fora tanktobe
parkedonthecampustoremindstu-
dentsof thearmy’ssacrifices.Asheput
it: “Thepresenceof thearmytankwill
constantlyremindthousandsofstu-
dentswhopass throughthisuniversity
about thegreatsacrificesandvalourof
the Indianarmy.”
The first thought thatoccurredto

meas Ireadthispreposteroussugges-
tionwashas themangonebonkers?No
doubt thesacrifices Indiansoldiers
havemade inthewarsof1947, ’62, ’65,
’71and ’99mustneverbe forgottenbut
theypale incomparisonto thosemade

bytheBritisharmyinthe twoworld
wars–orourown, for thatmatter–or
thoseof theSovietarmy,not just in the
1940sbutearlieragainstNapoleon, for
exampleatBorodino,butyouwon’t
findtanksplacedonthecourtsand
quadsofOxbridgecollegesoreven
MoscowUniversity.
GautamGambhir,ayoungcricket-

er,wentone foolishstep further. “Free-
domofspeech is important”,he
expounded,“but therearecertain
thingswhichareabsolutelynon-nego-
tiable.One is therespect for the tricol-
our.”Hemaybeadabhandwith the
batbuthis thinking isdecidedlycon-
fused. In India thecorrectconstitution-
alposition is theopposite: freedomof
speech isnon-negotiablewhilst respect
for the flag is important.
Finally,DharmendraPradhan, the

petroleumminister, is reported tohave
said“innoothercountry is thearmy
undermined inthewaysomepeopledo

BEATINGTHEDRUMSOF
PATRIOTISMTOOLOUDLY

T
heEconomicandPoliticalWeek-
ly (EPW) isnot onlyanextraor-
dinary journal but alsoa truly
remarkable institution.
Launched in 1966, it enjoysa

unique reputationof beingamong the
mostwell-knownacademic journals
fromIndia that enjoy international
recognition.Tracking through its
astounding intellectual journeyover
thepast fivedecades is like going
straight into the “deep state”of India’s
interconnectedworldof academia,
politics, ideologies, journalismand
grassroots activism. It isnot a story
that canbe told ina singlebreath.
Understandably, therefore,when

the editor of the journalhad toquit
earlier thismonthamidst a cloudof
controversy, it sent shockwaves
across the intellectual community.
Whatmade itworsewas that thedis-
tinguishedmembersof theSameek-
shaTrust whichactuallypublishes
EPW also endedupcovering them-

selves inmud.According to thebare
bonesversionof the story, the editor
wasaskedby theboard to takedown
anarticle, publishedonline, that
was critical of aprominent
businesshouse.
Thisunprecedenteddemand/

request/instruction fromtheboard
wasapparently intended topre-empta
potentially expensiveanddebilitating
legal suit fromthe saidbusiness
house. (In its 50-yearhistory, theEPW
had towithdrawanarticle onlyonce.
Itwas found tobeplagiarised)
What alsomakes this seeming

retreat fromeditorial conscienceand
courage equally galling is that the
decisionwasbrought onbyan implo-
sionwithin theEPW.Aself-inflicted
wound, inotherwords, causedby the
fact that the just resignededitorwas
equally guilty of shifting theEPW
increasingly towards the less-than-
virtuousworldof covering financial
scandal and sleaze rather thansus-

EPWNEEDSTOREINVENT
FORANOTHERFUTURE

I
nhis first speechafterbeingsworninas
ournewPresident,RamNathKovind
praisedPatel,Ambedkar,Gandhi,and
DeenDayalUpadhyaya,butdidnot take
thenameofJawaharlalNehru.Thispro-
vokedoutrage inCongresscircles,with the
seniorparty leaderGhulamNabiAzad
terming it ‘unfortunate’and ‘partisan’ that
thePresident ‘didnotmentionNehruwho
was the firstprimeministerof Indiaand

thearchitectofmodernIndia.Hewasnot just
oneof thePMsbut the firstPMof Indiawhowas
knownaroundtheworld forhisvision’.
ThemainreasonthePresident (orhisspeech-

writer)didnotmentionIndia’s firstPrimeMin-
isterwas that theSanghParivarwhichsenthim
to thishighoffice is ideologicallyopposed to
Nehru.Theywanted (andstillwant)aHindu
Rashtra;Nehruinsisted that if Indiawasany-
thingatall, itwasnotaHinduPakistan.They
glorifyourpastandancientscriptures;Nehru
insteadsought tobuildamodernsocietyby
meansofreasonandscience.TheSanghParivar
evenopposeddemocracy, theRSSjournalOrga-
niserwriting in1952 thatNehruwould ‘live to
regret the failureofuniversaladult franchise in
India’.Theythinkthatmenarewomen’sguardi-
ans;whereasNehrubelieved thatwomenwere
inall respects fullyequal tomen.
As iswellknown, theSanghParivarplayed

virtuallynopart inour freedomstruggle,and
indeed (asduring theQuit Indiamovementof
1942) sometimesworkedtosubvert it.Moreover,
duringAmbedkar’s lifetimetheRSSbitterly
attackedhimaswellas theConstitutionwhose
draftingheoversaw. ‘Theworst [thing]about
thenewConstitutionofBharat,’wroteOrganis-
er, ‘is that there is…notraceofancientBharati-
yaconstitutional laws, institutions,nomencla-
tureandphraseology in it’ (andwemaybeglad
of that too).However, theBJPandtheRSShave
sincesought toopportunisticallyappropriate
both the freedom-fighterPatelandthesocial
reformerAmbedkar.But theydrawthe lineat
Nehru.Theirhatredofhimiseverlasting.
Thatsaid,anotherreasonthePresident (or

hisspeechwriter)didnotmentionNehrucould
be that,apart fromtheconfinedcircleofCon-
gresschamchas,notmanyIndianswouldnotice
orbeputoutbythisomission.Nehrucontribut-
edenormously to themakingofmodernIndia,
bypromotinguniversaladult franchise, linguis-
ticandreligiouspluralism,andmodernscience.
However, theactionsofhisdescendantshave
deeplydamagedhisreputation.Nehru’sdemo-
craticcredentialswerevitiatedbyhisdaugh-
ter’s impositionof theEmergency;hiscommit-
ment togender justicebyhisgrandson’scapitu-
lationto Islamic fundamentalists in theShah
Banocase;his secularist ideasbythesameper-
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sundaysentiments

RAMACHANDRA GUHA

past&present

remindus. Indeed, theonly timeI’ve
seenthiswasonthegroundsofGov-
ernmentCollege,Lahore,duringGen.
Zia’sdictatorship.
Butwhatshould Isayof theminis-

ter?Heclearly livesuptoourbelief
that Indianpoliticianshaveaunique
capacity toputboth feet firmly in their
mouthandyetnotchokeover their
comments.
Thinkof it: that’sanamazingtalent.

Pradhanhasproventhere’snothingso
thoughtlessor incorrectapolitician
won’t say.Sadly,hispoliticaloppo-
nentsonlycompete tooutdohim.
Thetruthall threegentlemenhave

either ignoredorareunawareof is that
patriotismisasentiment thatarises
fromwithin theheart. It’salsoonewe
all feel.Notat thesametimeandnot
always for thesamereasonbutwhen
we’removedbycircumstanceorsenti-
ment.Butyoucan’t commanditand
youmustnever try to force it. It’sonly
genuinewhenit’s spontaneous.Also, it
doesn’thave tobedisplayedtoprove it
exists.And, it’snotdeficient in the
Indianpeople.
Finally, twoandahalf centuries

mayhave lapsedsincehesaid itbut
SamuelJohnsonwasspotonwhenhe
pronouncedthatpatriotismcanbethe
last refugeofascoundrel.Thesedays
webeat thedrumofpatriotismsooften
andso loudly Isometimeswonder if
we’rebecominganationofscoundrels?
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cant intellectual voice.
To restoreandcorrect thewrongs

of the recentmonths, however, begs
anotherquestion:was theEPW’s
implosionbrought onbyacts of com-
missionoromission, or is it a crisis
causedby somethingmoreprofound?
It is important to ask if therEPW’s
spectacular success fromthe late
1960s towell into the first decadeof
thenewmillenniumisalso the source
of someof its currentproblems.
Inotherwords, should therebea

rethinkonwhat itmeans to intellectu-
ally straddle the centre-left spectrum
in Indiaandworldpolitics today? Is
theEPW–which fearlesslybuilt
muchof its standingonacritiqueof
the establishment andanadvocacy
for the causeof themarginalised – los-
ing sight ofwho is andwhat comprises
its conceptual enemiesof today?
Thedramatic restructuringof our

political andeconomic realities
through the extraordinarypowerof
digital technologies calls for a careful
rethinkof the simple right-left politi-
cal economycontext.Asa colleague
put it, thenext editor of theEPW as
also the trusteeswill dowell toheed
ItalianwriterTomasiDiLampedusa’s
clarity inhismuch-celebratednovel
TheLeopard: “Ifwewant things to
stayas theyare, thingswill have to
change.”

Rajesh Mahapatra is Chief Content Officer
Hindustan Times
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THE OPPOSITION NEEDS A STRONG COMMON LEADER
The advice that “The Oppositionmust recast its vision” (Chanakya, July 23) is quite
sound and timely. However, the basic problem is that the Opposition lacks a strong
common leader who can bring them together on one platform. Such a role can
perhaps be played by the Congress, being the largest and oldest national party.
However, their present leadership has failed to inspire confidence. Therefore, unless
a strong and competent national leader with a pan-India vision emerges to lead
the Opposition it will fail to play an effective role in Parliament.

MM MATHUR DELHI

Schoolsmust not be runas shops
With reference to RajeshMahapatra’s
column ”India needs education, not
just schools” (Deep Cut, July 23), it must
be said that real educationwill come
only when politicians and businessmen
stop running universities and schools
as shops. Education can neither be sold
as a commodity, nor can it be bought
by any one. It has to be imbibed from
parents and teachers, right from
kindergarten.

RD SINGHAMBALA CANTT

PMcanchoosewhohe speaks to
I disagree with Karan Thapar’s opinion
“Modi can speak a little more to Indian
media” (Sunday Sentiments, July 23). It
is the PM’s prerogative to chose the
media to which hewants to speak. In
today’s world, it does notmatter which
journalist he choses to speak to. What
matters is the quality of reporting and
its reach.
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L
awsrelating to social justice
oftenexpress thepioushope, in
the formofnon-mandatory time-
lines for completionof trails. For
example, theProtectionofWom-

en fromDomesticViolenceAct, 2005,
laysdowna timelineof threemonths
for the completionof the case.Any
lawyerwill tell you that it is difficult
to see conclusion in threeyears leave
alone threemonths.Thedelaysare
sometimesbeyond the control of the
courts, but sometimes courts con-
sciouslydelaymatters, giving them
lowpriority.Hence, delays in court
area functionof the ideologyof the
judgeandalso theavailability of time
and infrastructure.
Sometimes the languageof the stat-

uteuses the expression“as far aspos-
sible”, in recognitionof the fact that a
statute cannot really laydowna time-
linebut onlyaguideline. In the caseof
a trial for rape, Section309 states that
the trial shall be conducted“as far as
possible”within 2monthsof the filing
of the charge sheet.When the legisla-
turepasses a lawof thiskind, it is diffi-
cult tounderstand thepurposebehind
suchadirection to theCourt, asweall
knowthat the supplyof judicial time
falls far short of thedemands for time.
In the caseof rape, for example,

medical evidence (where it is collect-
ed) is critical to theoutcomeof the
case.Yet the results of anymedical
examinationcanbeprovidedonlybya
forensic laboratory. It is anotorious
fact that this country lacksadequate
numbersof forensic labs toprovide
the results for timelydisposal of a
case.This results inadjournments
withoutnumber,making it impossi-
ble todeliver judgmentwithin two
monthsof filing the charge sheet.The
lawwill thenendupbeingonlya
“pioushope” that the casewill be
decidedexpeditiously.
In suchacase, theobvious solution

lies in increasing thenumberof foren-
sic labs.However, since that isnot
likely tohappenovernight, forensic
expertshave suggested that every
hospital shouldhavea forensic expert
attached to it. Theseare simple solu-
tionswhichcanbe implemented
forthwith, butweseenomovementon
the suggestion. It is time forus to
recognize thatnot by lawalonecan
justicebedeliveredexpeditiously.
Governmentshave to learn toput
theirmoneywhere theirmouth is and
fund theadministrationof justicebet-
ter, byappointingmore judges, pro-
viding competentpublic prosecutors,
setupone-stop crisis centres andpro-
videwitnessprotection towomen fac-
ing sexual abuse.
In theaftermathof the 2012Delhi

gang rape, the thenUniongovern-
mentannounced theNirbhaya fund in
itsUnionbudget 2013withan initial
corpusofRs 100 crore for initiatives
aimedat enhancing the securityand
safety forwomen in the country. It is a
non-lapsable corpus fund.Therehave
beensubsequent allocations to the
fund in 2014-15, 2016-17, and in 2017-18.
The total expected expenditureasof

31stMarch2017wouldbe to the tuneof
Rs. 332.76Crores.But theunspent
amounts arehuge.Noamounthas
beenspent on theadministrationof
justice.One-stop crisis centreshave
notbeen setup ineveryhospital and
ineverycourt in the countryas they
shouldbe.As I said in theSupreme
Courtwhile arguinganamicusbrief
on laws relating to sexual abuse,mon-
ey isneveraproblem in this country,
what is aproblem iswhereyouput it!
There is, however, one contributo-

ry factor todelaywhich the courts can
take careof and that is repeated
adjournments requestedby lawyers.
Passinga law to concludea trial in two
months isnot theonly solution to the
problem, the issue requiresmore
sensitivehandling ifwewant to see
expeditiousdisposal of rape trials.
Judgeshave to learn to say“no”
toadjournments.
Wehavea longway togo for expedi-

tiousaccess to justice forwomen fac-
ing sexual violence.

Indira Jaising is a Supreme Court lawyer
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PICTURE OF
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EWS OF THE WEEK
INDIA REJECTS ISRAELI
EXPLANATION

AUG 2: Violence erupted
within a mile of theWhite
House as racial trouble flared
up for within the United
States capital. For about three
hours gangs clashedwith
police and firemen

AUG 2: The Government of India
today (Aug 1) sent a second
protest note to Israel-the first
was in June - charging it with
deliberately inflicting casualties
among Indian soldiers of the UN
Emergency Force in the Gaza
strio on June 5 and 6.

INDIA WORLD
RACE RIOTS SPREAD
TOWASHINGTON

AUG 4: Central
Government
employees take part in
a demonstration
outside the Prime
Minister house on
Thursday (Aug 3)
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